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Crbcwas addressed to Jacob Harfeyycf that if"V J? nate paid no rent, and keep
.... i lL i tj-i- 't r litpcir To eat. Tber are consuminc it fast.

f From the Artiencan Amaranth. j .u win give our refers .a guuu .u. - and lho .best opinion I could olrtain, estimated
wndition tof hekndj .rp ; j ; , i 1 4 it as likely to last at furthest only fur mojiths,

i Dublin, 3rd of First Month, 1847;; and then, their jlestitution will be'as complete
miVi! 'l $itJ2 tUdm' L ; 'a the cottiers or Con-acre-me- n, excentiii" the

of bur situalwn in-IreU- ufficieMl. any of thi htler will so lo America.

TIICSUBSCR1DLU :,

Thrr ftr WrtiAna wWnt while sleepinsi I

etui like day, their vis'W PiaS'UH: j ,

Wandering,; speaking, talking, smiling, pres.,
While, in sllep iheit sense hegolUng-t- GJ)y.
SomnatobuWs they are calleid, ft sef ms

theFrom their Walking in ibeU llreapisf
Before his j iJames Brady was arraignetjii

I J.Honor, the Rcorder,yc6er4;onj the
common ciargeo being jlrttoxibated. cmioU

James was aismal man, wth alverv
.

targe
.L - - 'I- di i I I ! 4 I

which he iielcf in one hari( ,swhUe ne .

and anonj carefuljy brushed With
other. His sutt'rws somfewhat of a

summer lightdess, and his free and; bead j

ciistressingi anu my private leunj 79b,0f 1 (,ni

Just arriciri? frg::i IYc

'"77 'f

bel.eve thou wdt be pleas-sa-
I and,in their shae andiTevfelopment ; ,r. . - t .

and sqlepin ppparahce It 1 to receive from me, some account of what I ha

,
Darlicuar. l0; which I (should, not 6f ry

:h wf addi but lhal UnowjthedceinJ
? . . . . J--l JfUkJ

" r""" TU
line

Ve I lu'ii

seen during a recent visit to thejwest. i was
William 1 orster. accompanied JY a youn

maniOom England, and by my iousin Marcus
' '1 j.i 'cabins,

Coodbody, having visited the counties of. Ros. !

common, Longford, Fermanahj Donegal and

arcU8 being obliged to leave him; !ple

William Todhunter and I wenfddwh to Bailie her

dtlphuL A than? t: ,'

Sap.VoolU,ick EnV'-s- C
Olive do. I svp, Frer.di i ,

meres. Fancy dc., Satt r.fi. I

Jenns, io Cfr ide Caisnrr ,

seys, Mackidt , Whitny a;
J - ; andr

SnEETKGS AM
i t 1

Otaabtirgs. STsIble Luien.
Cashinrrr. 0elanes, A!;

j cyj5LS,Ca!:ir:ere i--

curious
wore a

sound curious to say a head wears a
solemn appearance, but we have sad it,

we will stlick to id the Head was a
sad-lookin- g one, and tjie Hair' hung over

down to the eyes n!a kind ufnP"pf!l?g. !

indiscriminate! scatter, it i

didn't care h'tfw it dijd 1 UJ$VJ!kkJhead. There was an appear
ance about thje head,; too, as if it were pa
badly balanced, and as it assumed an odd.

l i.sago monr;y, crossing over into lnsland andremained with him threeto meet him. I , . . .. : ..e
:s,aW..r. accompanied h.mjhrough Ma,
and Gal way the last account from thtjm

being dated Belmullet,in the norlhtW-es- t of Ma- -

the only town in ihe barony ol Erris, hejthat many are. preferring the dreadful altcrna- -

wildest and most thinly inhabited district ialreJ Irv'
andJn com w f m

i rtwoexcurs.onslmmBall.na.onedaytoCrossmo.
line, about 9 miles westward, and another day
toKillala, and another day about 5 miles fartherj
liuiir, .iiillliuusci;iaiiri$uilg on Ulir WoJ, BJIQ L i

going and returning by different roads. j i

Thou art so well acquainted with Ireland,
with Jhc habits of the people, and so well aware

s i

that the potato-form- s ihe sole resource of the
peasantry oi our western counties, that it is tin- -

necessary to point out to thee the misery which
me!;..:i.Ki ..u r-- i .LJ N
ihuci ink niauij icjuii Hum IIICII IU39, til IUC

parts of Mayo wh.ch I vis.tedthe failure iscom- -

plete, and the destitution of the conTer population
total. 1'hey have nothing. The public

works do not employ one quarter of them.-- i- the
There is no other employment. The wages f I

those! who get work, about one shilling per day, awful visitation of Providence, unexampled in
are quite insufficient to support a family at pre i severity in any civilized country, but w--e

sent prices. They have, been unable to. buy! must first pass ihrough an amount of suffering,
their usual supply of winter clothing, and on the o which' we now see the beginning, but of
contrary have been forced by want to pawn anjr T ich no man can see the end.
good clothes they had. Their pigs are gone-4- - J May I request thy acceptance of a small
the poultry are eaten or sold the very dogs pamphlet, which I have thought it njjht to put),
haye been drowned, lest they should eat anyt lish, and which appears to me peculiarly appo-thing- s

that could support human life. I saw a siie to the present time, when the social evils
few pigs and fowl, and an occasional dog with the connected with the tenors of land, the want of
farmers, but nothing in comparison with forme capital, the" low state of agriculture, and ihe de.
times. The number of the destitute is greatly pressed position of our pea-ant- ay have render-increase- d

by the farm servants, who have beer! ed the faUure of the potato cropi so awful a ca-almo- st

invariably discharged, on account of the lamity.
inability of their employers to feed thru:, and 1 1 have h?t been able to compress my thoughts
by tailors, shoemakers, and other artizans, who within any reasonable limits, in fct the subject

sideways position every now anu tnen yo
head plainly signified haji it knew it

acteu queer someurii, uuv it. u.u t ca.p yo,
tinker's oath for tHe consequences.

owner waskedj what he had to say
the charge oi intoxication.
Faith, i?s short,' says Jimmy ; divil

bit of intoxication there was about me
whin the boy wid the Mar! and the shart
shtick laid a hould on me J jj ; j

You were ! staggering,' remarked the
policeman.' Mi J

Och bedad, yer right there,' says he ;

'divil a word lie in that ann man wud
staggerin onder the same I disaised

state.
t Jj Qf wHat do; Vou mear by diseas- -

sfaIe r J, iquired hisHonoriiU
1 manea had Jits f y answerea j tne pri- -

or. ; yj V

That is a curious! plea,' replied the Re-

corder
is

; 4 people afilicted with Jits gener-
ally; lie down.' ; ; j

4 Sure, I know that ;iniglity Wf II,' says
Jimj; but mine is the walkin kind, a"n'

subject to 'em.' i ;
;

4 Say somnambulic; fits !' whispered an
attorney. I )

4 The sumnamby fits, I maneradded the
prisoner. . 1;; ;

;

4 You walk in your sleep;' says the at-
torney, jr

4 Yis says he, 4 it's God's truth, I do that
same ; sure, I'm all the time thiavt llin'
about, and niver know in' what; I'm about!
an' isn't that all the same a$ a crazy man,
whin yez don't know .what yer doin' V

4 Capital plea,,' whilpereditlie attorney.
An 1 ve got a 'capital pled growm

where is't. will I say inquired he of the i

lawver l '
Growing out of the internal ramifica- -

tlOUS of vour cerhplinm. rnntinn.' tb'
attome'. Thi si was a: stumper, but he at
tempted it.

4 It's growin' but uv'me infarnal fortifi
cations of th shra belly, and it knocks me
into the cxtramest kind of a fbuunderin'
state iver ycz saa, i mm a gently, whin it
makes an attack.' ! I

This was a settler i j The court looker)
for about a minute as if it had been knock
ed into a cocked hat ;I but at length merni
ory returned and the inquiry j was made;
of James jf he.hadn ttbeen, in times 1past;

Ul(J workhmie V ;

4 Yis says he 4 1 have, and worked me
way out, like a jman.'j j

What was the o(Tnce ?', inquired the
court. j

'

I i ; !; ;

4 Is it the offinse yezrnane ?' inquired he. j

The court sighffied jassentjto the query, ;

' It was purtyjmuch 'the same kind of!
walUm tits widjthe sart belly, what-yez- -

may-call-um- ,' (here he, .looked round for i

his aid, the attorney, but he i Was cone
just on ihe eve of victory, too) Where
is ypn boy?' inquired hk'. 4 0bh, wfell, it
va$ jist what 1 tould yt?z a minit ago.'

They helped your complaint at the
workhouse, I think,' said his Honor.

4 To be sure ;' said ihe, 4 they give me
mate and dhrink, like gintlemen.'

Ihe Recorder took up his pen.
Lnncr liip to vp 'anivsp I siwl Timm'
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this change must appear great indeed.
(.There is si ill corn in the yards of ihe small

ne woru ui wuc 10 wnom i spoke. - lire
one who can scrape up the money vill no.
"he emigration thisyear will certainly U

ftnormous. Inclement as is the season, thev
Hre.going already. A ship loft Sligo just W.

Christmas, und instead of sorrow usuallr
rrniii ihpir nAlii'f (mini... I "

nothing but joy at their escape, as fmm a
uoorara ;anu. i ne country is in many places

coml.tg deula.ed '1'hey are deserting their
crowduig into the owns and cities.

lH:n emU o nver ,,r eastern counties,
herc the destitution is less, liecause the peo!
had been accustomed to rely on wages Cor

support,) and when they can beg the pas.

j,l :drmoranziBp, bt how can the unlbrTunate
!popJe hep. jf lhc s, al home thry mugt
's(arre. From accounts 1 hare hpard. I hIire

e.ar0 a3na,ne.a ' nke their wants known,
are actually starving rather than ber.

ITie small farmers arc diheartened, and inLispar on aV.counl of lheif ,oj
Arrears of,rent, they have as vet made no nre- -

Ydtalion for cultivating their ground, and think j

" y"' tt, n is iuiuvi lui iuc lauu- -

rfii" fo ;,hemsehes.
LLw,T n ?mmlo manure their ground seemed to

em useless, , as they had no potatoes to
lani. I think very ftiw of ihem have corn suf.

frjient for their own consumption and for seed,
The lime-klln- s are not at wdrk. as they used to

howing a diminished breadth of wheat
Soun.'nr til ln
lotime may be partially redeemed by spring

"iv,ng but the loss of manure is incurable.
The land cannot obtain its nuuri.hnient. and

result must be a diminished production.
I trust lhal eventual coid will result from thi

n completely engrosses me, like ihe people I
mpt in Connaught, that 1 am in danger of wea- -

ryan any one who does not feel an equal inter.
est in it. 1 hou wilt I am convinced excuse my
prolixity,

I And believe me to be, very truly,
Thy friend and kinsman,

JONATHAN PIM,
One of the Committee of Friends.

DR. KLUffllAS

RESTORER OF THE BLOOD,

FOR
j CHRONIC AND OTHER DISEASES,

WHETHER produced by bile, phlegm, from
matters, arising from badly cured dis

orders; from rhe use of mercury, calomel, bark, fee., or
(id females) from the change of lifL-- , as specified in the
PsSnphlet. Abvsslvia Mixture,' (in liquid and in pate,
celebrated for its speedy and perfect femoral of lionor-rhoe-a

and Gleet. Halfpi.it 3. Quarter pint $1 50.
(I$LD Mixe BAi-SAM,f- Bilious and Nervous Affections,
Ctilds.'ccc i50 cts. DErrr.ATtvt .Powdeb, for Bilioui
Fever, Ib-adsch- diseases of the Eyes, tc., which is to
be: taken in tbe restorer. Fifty cm.

Ashborough.N. C.,July 13,1843.
;Dr. Krai. Dear Sir r I think yor medicines are

to take a start in this county, from I lie fact that they
elected a cure which seems to ha ve baffled the skill of the
phryici:ins in this section for a year or two. The subject
is jIr. Nathaniel N., who has been afflicted with the

together with some other complaints, ajr
Flatulence and L)ypepsi.i. He has taken one bottle of
the Restorer together with the Aromatic Extract and De- -
purntive Powder. He says that in 12 hoursi be felt re
lieved, and '2 1 hours, much relieved. He has so far re

covered, now, as to follow the avocation of his farm with
little or no difficulty. He says he wants all who are afflic-
ted, to use your medicines, and is recommending them to
the afflicted. I would be glad you would send me a sap-pl- y

very soon, by the stage, of Restorer. Aromatic Extract
jirjd Abyssinia Mixture, as a vast number of men are ta-

int them now. Respectfully yours,
; J M A. DRAKE.
; J. II Enniw, Druggist, Salisbury; B.
Oates, DruL'ist, Charlotte ; J. P. Mabry.P. M. Lexing-
ton ; J. M A. Drake, Ashboro; J. F. cfc C Phifer, Con-
cord ; C C. Henderson, Lincolnton.

: Jan 15. 147 lv37

! THE
! AMERICAN REVIEW :

A Whig Journal of Politic, Literature , Art if Science.

Indited b v Geo. H. Colto.v, ASSISTED bv C. W. Web-- '
Br k, or Ke.ntvckv.

The American Review has now reached nearly the
enil of a second ye;jr. Its success so far has been en-

tirely unprecedented. Its subscription list now numbers
abtut 3,500, with a constant increase. The public sense

-

literary public generpuy, will soon be so larjre astoena- -
ble it to pny so p'lerolly for every order of high and fin- -

fd wntm- - a, to make it in ail rescia the mo able

.
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Fiona the liichuiuud Christian Advocate.

t LOVE YOUli. ENEMIES." ' "f
f

Havel you, dear reader, an enemy upon this

earth I I do not refer to the devil. He is your

inveterate foe, and goelh about seeking whom

he may devour." Rtit is there among human

beings, one who cherishes ft feeling of dislike

revenge trjwards you,! and who seeks an tooj.

opportunity to injure yon, in your person, pro.
L- - V .. tmnv a human hat,

or resMnatiiun 1

of this character? Think of it. Has ever
mind Rk iHnri any one I You answer, the

has." Now what is yor duty, your solemn
:

Christian duty towards thai person J Is it to

malign his character, to do violence to his per. mav
or injure biro in his professions ? Is it to

upon hi'" with a ellS of revenge, and and

to demean yourself towards him, as to make

understand! that you indulge a settled hos-lilit- y it

in your heart towards him ? Certainly

What then ? Let the blessed Saviour
answ-- r. Loyc your enemies." Now, what

this mean ? This is an important ques

lo settle. It does not mean that we are

he ignorant of the character of an enemy, of the':

insensible to his injuries. This would often be

impossible. I does not mean that we are to a
their and designs. Thcf

approve of wicked conduct to
This would make us partakers of other men s

sins. It does not imply that we are not lo de-

fend
a

ourselves fagainst the atfacks, and violent

assaults of an enemy. This, in some instan.

would be to hazzard our lives, or sacrince

reotilalion. What then does it mean ? It

unquestionably! implies that we fully and freely

forgive them, from the heart, for any injury, real
be

imaginary, whieh we may have sustained by

,hem. And in tins, our own saivauon is in- -
j

volved. un;p?s we ao,iromtne nean. saysiue ej
saviour, forgive every one that has trespassed

K us neilher will our heavenly Father son
forgive us our trespasses. Think of it, reader.

imp!i?s that we sincerely pity them, and earn-

estly pray for them. It is not enough, merely

syllable their names at the mercy seat ; but

should wrestle with God in prayer, that he
I'm

may lead them, to a discovery of their error.

excite bet er teeungs ana aispoSiuui.s i..
. inmn rt s in It nln imn IC8 II II Weim-l- l iii ana hmhuuj uj. a

( lli.t p.lf.oiir;."c anv slens which lhe' may
rn j in

q vci a 'reconciliation ; and on their giv.

ino-- us ood evidences of a sincere repentance

their i:ijiui, or misconduct, we should cer-taiul- y

restore tjjern to our friendship, and love.

And should no.'steps be taken by them to erTeet

although VOU have not been the Stressor.
. , ?

wi. ." .lupcouik recuoiri.t'u u lunu. am says tne'
Saviour ? II thou bring thy gift to the altar,
and there rememherest that thy brother hath ougltt
against thee, leave there I liyi gilt before the al- -

and go thy way ; first be reconciled to thy
I

brother, and then come and offer thy gift." De-

pend upon it, de;ar reader, Christians are requi.
to act upoti a different principle from that

which governs the men of the world in the nt

of their difficulties.
44 Love your enemies." It would have a hap-

py efTect upon your own heart and life ; it will
recommend your religion to' sinners ; it will
make you, in this respect, like your Heavenly j

Father. Never return ailing for railing. Suf- - !

fervour injuries patient!' Avenge, not your- -

selves, but rather give place tinlb wrath ; for it

written, vengeance is mine ; I will repay saith
io Lord. Fheirefore, if thine enemy hunirer.

l

feed him ; if he; thirst give him lrink : for in

doing ihou shall heap coals of fire on his
head. Ie not overcome with evil, but over-

come evil with good."
44 Love your enemies.'11 Ellis.

When, by any means, men have been con-

verted, they require constant, tender, careful
wjiiching. How Very particular should the
minister' be, to watch the delicate Jambs, and

B,ve them UaP sU,ted to Uic,r aore- - Because
man has professed religion and has joined the

Church, he is not safe. Nor does one or I wo
years constant running well render him secure.
The enemy of souls is well acouainted with his !

weakness, and will seek to entrap him in his
toils. It is then as much the minister's duty to
use every effort to preserve all those who have
taken the name of Christ, as it is to labor in-

cessantly, "in season and out of season," for
the conversion of sinners, Rich. Chr. Advo.

Miseries of the Jews. "An English clergy- - i

man who recently travelled through Palestine,
'

in fpeaking of the fulfilment of the judgments
predicted by the; prophets, as now manifest in
the miseries of ihe people, relates the following
factsr which he says he had on tho highest au- -

1 1 r 1 v

it'ru u I t i ii . m. .

'
' VIf n T i l ,

L " ;. "f Va 'r-V- "V! inrV:!r
na.erior nia i..uioru. i ne'Tl"sie... , . . .i 1 1 ii t ikiiiuiuiu IIUS a ri"fll IO OemanU a Veal' S rent IO '

be paid on taking noeiim bur ' he vei- . "'Jeject the tenant notice. The h., I....:.:? i

..iuiiS-m- e ciaun oi an fjc.
" " "V ' !"' "" oi an nuruiite ;

portion of ihe ret t ;l but he must Drove his case ;

before the Cadi. Fhe Jews' testimony is not
admissable. A Christian's f refused. No
Turk will bear witnessioii In-ha- lf of a Jew.
&. thefl, at any rjioment, a Jjew may be turned
mto he tree, y and in addition tuthat calami- -
ty, must. lose all jthe year's rent which he paid

am I i 1 1 1 trnAtt lio .....linrulu 1-- j v.j vty ii? r.iU"i to SUS
tain lue. If Ij possesses anv thinir bevnnrt i

this, he, is an object .towards which rapacity
KKtuccs us greeav ana; cruel eye. Ihe Poor. :j..,fi throughout l' i e$ inn ilnrn ll ti.; 1

, V : V- - r cus
," mwiii coot ri ou ions mau

V'C ,n v4rioV parl of Europe.
- if

Parkin. rLn hoA
vitn pain, andinear to death, etrlaimed.

is to lose
my will Iapmebsuch thing as

I 1 1 V I' il ,or
no desirbutth podviil be acl

v.uuiiuiMieii. ; k- -: i
; i

S,riVc on the ocean ne'er wea'crosd,
Repining on the shore ; and

A notion's freedom ne'er was won

' When aloth the banner bore.
! 1

oenv.
Strive oiv cowardly lo shrink liing

When dangers riac around ;

; Ti sweeter Ui. thong' linked with pain, vmir
-. To gain the vantage-groun-

d. !"il
Bright names ore on the roll of Famjr,

j

Like stars they shine on hih ; ' !

They may be hid With brighter rays, son,
But never, never die-- ! look

And these were lighted- - 'mid the jloojn so
, Of low obscurity ; him
Btruglins; through years of pain nndjtojl,

i
-- And joyleM poverty. j

not.
But strive this world's not all a waste,

'

A, wilderness! of care ; I
! does

Green spots are; on the field of life.
tion

. ..' AnJ fluwereta blooming fair.
to

.Then strive but, ohMt Virtue be

The guardian uf youj aim '

,. Let pure, unclouded loviiNunie
'The path that leads to fame !

j

From the American Amaranth.)!

i FRIGHTENING CIW.PItEX.
THERE i scarcrly any practice more reprehensible I ces

ihnn ilnf nf fri-rfi- f rninn chihlren. No matter in what j

t our
vny it in done,, whether by threatening themf with con-finrnnp- nt

in dark rooms, with ghosts, witches,jfalse faces,

cir in toy other way that niny excite apprejiension for

Iheir personal safely. Darkness being simply a result or

from the absence of liht, ousht not to be nadc an ob- -

vx. of fear to njchild's niind ; yet it is not iincommon

to Cnj adults, who have r.ever been able falfy to erase

from their minds the fen r of being a.one i the dark, ;
'

riiildlood. Nor

rani it be viewed oiherwiw than crossly absiirJ.iiS wen

ftl injurious, to draw upin ihe young mind frightful pic- - It
rriirsa .f Uinna u.hili Vinvo nn existence; Hi rUlSing

a? p barrier SR.int the philosnptj7c.-i-l truth, vliich it is to
found difficult to remove, when removal ia tfierwards

we
deemed necewary. No false impressions o any kind

sliould be maiJe, since experience h;s that even

the fctront e (Torn of one's own will, in full view of; and
i i . i r. . I t I : i ...ca il...
R W llSl IS true Dave Oiieil ut-ri- i Hiiiiiu insuuiciciu iu j

I the earlv deceptiun. Ii may be remarked tooj tliat when
,

-- i
- -

( child:s intellect has become sufficiently enlightened to ,

.1. . ! . ! 1 . 1. 1 ...... . nMnAtiortfllnnnn iiim....... ,oercrnc iuc urteuiion umi iiiia wen uiuwu u i

die is in danger of being led to adopt the ptlhdiple of

himself and certainly the authority shove him Hr

'is weakeneJ by the detection, and he will hue doubting- -

Ijf receive even truths from lips that he ItnoWs to fiave

From the very moment when reason and the feelings

first dawn in a child, tliey can be appealed to, and ihough j

s I , , i. iu;at first the appeal may not always be successful, t is

right io' prosecute it. that ihe young subject of instruc- -

Ition may acquire a habit of listening to its voice. To j

jibe feeling!i, the flections, the imitative faculty, and the

reason, in protioriiun t their e of development, the tar,
juppcat should ie made, fr the correctiotl of jjerror in ;

thought and con Juct ; out it it were po3.ioie to conceal j

the fact, a child ouglit pever to be permitted !to knpw,
What tlwre is in the composition of his mind sucjh a pjin- - j

red
as feTrs liut if tlie (act cannot be entirely con- -

j

realed,, children ought, as early, and ns far na' possible,
pi be taught to eonfme. t!itr notion of it to ti e fear of j

jflVnce against God and their parents, and ten vefl
j

lmbned with these conceptions: and their natural accorn- -

POniment, ihi-- y will, if no adverse accident ?tnar the
Icourse of instruction, fear to deface or mutilate the beau- -

y of virtue by the praejice of vice. j j

If then the fcai which works-evil- gradually, jis to'be j

voided, that which is sudden in its action, and which is
n!!ed fright, is not less so. Over leaping its minor evils, j

wei arrive at idiocy and in anity, as its not unfreanont is
Onsc-O'ienees-. Anil ihi nfln t.it.f.e nlTrl n..i in ill

hildren merely, but in adulis. A uuick. sudden change
f the course of ihoucht. whether the cause be in free - so- - -- o
le or wipleasint, may induce incurable derangehicnt of

mtind ; nay, t ha often been known to do it. Thje pow- -
l er which, gradually used, will bend the. bow, inn, by its

iftiduen application, be made a break it. If tl mind
which is fortified jby its maturity may be ruined by sud
den fear, .lost) red I
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uu'i rmiguieneii reason, cannot be snpposeU to be
proof Otfain-- t its It is therefore of trie very
behest importance, that all who have the care jpf chi-

ldren should avoid tlv hip of fffir or terror n nn inatrn.
t ent to regulate their conduct, whether it be made grad- - to
ubl or sudden in iia application. ' ij j a

But if we deprecate the. use of this principle its inju
rious, what can we snv of those who use. it wantonlv. for
rb 'definable purpose, except perhaps a love of mischief ?

iat ! peril the reason of a fellow being ! Sport with j

tl e gift f God, and desecrate the temple desig ied by
I nn for die residence of reawm, the noblest of lis be- -

owiiiea.s, ihe regulator of human actions, and he di-- j

ding line between njnn and " the beasts that. prish !"
uch, things have been done nay, are done daijy, onc

t Pur rnidet. On a visit to nn hocpital, we learned somti
rirticulars of a melancholy case of the loss of reason
frpm sudden flight. The subject is a male child jabout1
rbh't years of nge, the son of a respectable widow ladv.l

H whme phrenological developments seem intended for
tle elabora'tion of elevated intellectual conceptions, and
wi6su physiognomy is eminently qualified to giv them
tljnt egression which the tongue ennuot give. Abd yet
thVintellect of that noble-lo- r kiiiji child has been ifreme- -

wyiy ocpiroyeu, oy some sivy inner with a Jalteifiu--e ! j

by whom he was frightened, wme time last summer
The chili!, at the lime, fA suddenly down, and for two

ew exhibited lutie of hone of his former liveliness .
'

Mil finally his mind .gne way entirely, and thoij gh he
a kept mone time in the hpital, no cure could! v i ? .' fVeted. nd hnow in tKe care of his mother, in

Compounded of idiocy nn.l madness ia, f.,r th kr
fsta,e

;

;
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jher! os she.ttew, the empty casket, which ha? thus!
rn fobbed of the precioiMiewel of lrit.i-- .

,.1C uomor oi the run f th-- l
' " --.- ence.i'iithio.lt mu-f...- :.,. , . "i -- -. .- -. .tv j,, ltR aim suns us pedidssor !

Thy irother ia in ihe ditch. Tass K iin riot by.' t Givehira thy hand and raise him up, Temptation was top
r : r ...ui ; nr yu wed, and has fallen. PitJ him L

f'- "F"wniui word r ose kind wordt .L- - '

IP " tr"'1 esof ihe leinptecl
fallen have Un .avJ Tk L .
onged with holy spirit
HrL Kindness saved Ui

H

Which will voui d.-;- i . h .
rtWd: .nd m'aLi otn" nnpy. or

e i;J V ' ' rund you miserab1" IK. nwn3 beautiful flowers and hnX-A- l
, r urriiun,u.i i... r t-l-i i0 tless Vou m . ' 1 ur amouni cm nap.

tui lisjoition,yoa can makerd almost beyond eurf:, ...

.1-- ', .11 i ' . r. ..wa "na. .
ct or a I pie
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tne morning when? ou arTT ,y J,1 "T

Sen about yoar daily b.uca.

used to Work lor the small larmers, and the pour,
anCj Wn() iave now no employment. M

"hat amazes mc, how the people contrive to
support existence. 1 hey live largely on turn
ips. which instead of being given to cattle, are
sold at the rate of one shilling per cwt., by the
few gentlemen of huge farms, who cultivate
them, "and who deal them out in half cwts, lest
the supply should be too quickly exhausted. Tbej
natural result of insufficient and unwholesome!
food is disease, especially dysentery of the most
aggravated character, of which many are dyingi
There have been also many deaths from starvai
lion. The Coroner living at Ballina, gave usi
a list containing twenty. three such within the;
last month, most of them within the last fort-- ;
night. There are also many more on whom no
inquest is held. We passed a small burying
place at the time of an intermittent ; it was a
young man, who had been a farm servant, and;
having been discharged, could find no one to
take him in. He had been promised admission'
into the workhouse, but died the previous day,
day, of absolute want of food no inquest. On
another occasion we met a young man carry
ing a qoffin, of thin unplaned deafboards. lie
told us it was for a woman, whose remains harl
been kept eight days, until they had beo-e-d the
price of the coffin.

Nothing appeared to me to offer so strikin"--
proof of the greatness of the. calamity, as the
complete possession 4t has obtained of the pub-
lic mind. I heard nothing spoken of, but the
situation of the country, the supply and prices
of food, the public woik, the measures of gov-
ernment,

r
the distress of the people, and tho

means of averting starvation. The resident
gentry see and feel for the misery that surrounds
thfm nnrl friftnlor! ns tlinir rtrn In- - llm rmr. i.

t-- .1 . . .. - 1 J
mcm ine,r ren,s' w '"ep.
tions. exert themselvps zealonslv jttnl .it rnncirl.

rank may he seen daily distributing soup or
meal, or cutting out clothes to be made by poor
women; and afterwards sold to the poor at a low
rate.

Compassion for the misery which they are
unable to relieve, alarm for the future, an anx- -

ious sense of the responsibility of their position,
and an overwhelming weight of public business,
oppress many of the small number of resident

nlprrrv ir aeilr.l.. o 1 ; .Ar.., t

, ,uf t,:n.. I,., i.' .j : "l " "r.l J i

charge would certainly follow his explaj erable jpersonal and pecuniary sacrifices, for
nation hut it didn't ; M the relief of their dependants a'nd neighbors, in

" I fine you $3, Jimmy,' sairj. ihe Recor- -
j

which endeavors, they are with a few rare ex-de- r.

" M: ! ceplions wholly unassisted by the absentee pro- -
4 Two weeks, by the Hill o; Howth ! prietor.

Laa is uv 'small use in this coprt,' says he,! The wives and daughters of ihe gentry, are
4 whin a beautiful definse like-min- is con- - making equal exertions, and ladies of the first

uient oi m. i uomey, Jbsq. 1 b Ubserverj: proprietprs to an extent that must be witnessed j of ihe value of the work is shown by the fact, that of
SaS iU. 1 UOmey $ a gentleman of Ve- - to. be understood. All religious and political tlw numerous new subscribers whose names have been
ry superior5 bualifications fbriUho. dutiesMinces are for the present Crgotten, like into the ofl.ee with.r, the last few months, .large

j ouarooncn;:., . - h rlutl,.0 .IU '

t.:- -i Il u - thn ficlions in a I.Psi,-- ! riiv lb,, ,M nf nrlnrer nap oraeneu u.e oaca volumes, impif ar
iiiiivu ., , i , v uiiiiii , ii li. 1 1 r .. . v ... . . " " ' . . . . l. i j i . .. . . u

, ' unrmc-m- num- - iu ami trranj ,u iuc m-i- -

h, en rr ,h ast threfe Years in n ! a common danger, has united all parties for a j iteW,he work in both its pol.tical and literary charae- -
r i: i J.. -- r oi:-- :. c -- i common obiect. I he minister f nil Hnomi. ts'- - r i .nnri.tntiv ii.-- v i thr mimntir. f"'""e,-- - 8U,"J pne oiate or oouin : : - , ' V TCnrnlina. hv annnintf aP ,b T nations,

.
and especially the Church of England th... Review o the part of the Wlv.g puriy.and the

dimmed for two weeks.''
We need scarcely add that Jimmy went

ut to the city retreat.- - St. Louis Reveille.

We learn from the Tuscaloosa Obser-
ver that the new chair in the University
of Alabama of Geology and Agricultural
Chemistry has been filled by the appoint- -

-- y rr r"" v "
, ,.. ou ,tl- -

intending the publication of Ii s' final re- -

port. The higb reputation which he brings
with him. is of good auurv for the pros- -

perity of our University.! Ve learn that
his consent for tile, us of his ,amc was
obtained in advahce."! ' I

J j - l ;U

A Beautiful Sentiment, lie m&rd, who flou- -

rished in the 12th century.' has the fbllowinn--

beautifhrremarks : !!; i

4Such is the remarkable
i

efficacy of the... . . . . I . i;

Word of Uwl, thatiwhi a it humbles it exalts
f's. This is indeed the Hind and powerful ope-
ration of the Word by whom .all things were
made ; and thus indeed, Christ's yolse becomes
asy, and his burden light.! Light indeed, is

his burden. For what can be lighter than a
load which even carries every person who bears
it a ymcn lunuunuens me siHij. in ailff;wings of nr.thW'cfea.16? yetSibi andjsupnort its flichUbro- .:- - ' t i .the Kir 1 - XirliiWi -open firmanent

the rector is sometimes the only resident gen- - arll attractive penojicai puMhel in the United .States,
llematl in the parish. j Wl earnestly ask .the continued conriJence and support

The poor houses are crowded, thev are al- - f trae rnmds in jhe country,
most all in debt, under present circumstan- -

EwBivixGsJ-The- re will 1 four engravings each

F?.''f cuied ; a,,d hai .s of more impor-- ,
qes a new rate could not be collected, and

. j - n nee, accompanied with amp'.e biographies, tht may
13 (the State of their Credit, that I fear, stand a parr of thf history of .he country. Mortrem-tinle- ss

tile government provide fund. 'Vy wilL beii?hrnents may beiven. if the intrinsic value the
be unable even to feed the unfortunate l.eings j Ibtiew fan thereby e enitanced.
within the workhouse walls. I have !.ard ' 'JLRM9- The Review will continue to be published
statements,

.
lending to prove that the bond of i Va be 3' at ""VA '"l T!' TTr'

care, ami nru c .r ,

night. jThe ikn
. f
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to the deceased :-

paymenjt.a? in --

ing claiftis a pa in-- :

them pnr-pelr- m.'!
prescnl-e- by Law,
their recovery.

Lrxinton, N. C ,
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sure of iant, but I expect that the instances
are rare.i Husbands have deserted their wives
and families, children have, in some instances
turned out their parents to beg, and many pa.
rentsi refuse to receive their adult children who
had left them for the service of farmers and oth.
er?. 'j . -

j Perhaps the most striking change of feeling
is sh6wn the treatment of the dead and dy.
ing. riAiany are brought into the workhouse
whenj on the point ofdeath, in order tQ obtain

larf ; to that Commiltet, S,cictie. Clult, 4c., can 06-rd-ijii

them at a more'fileral rate.
The cash tyttem, tnd payment in adrance, mast be

ored ort our subscribers, it being the only way that
periodical can be efficiently sustained.

; IttDccTjjO.v of PotGE- - A great hem of expense is
savfed in the reductioii of postage. TV postage on the
Review n not haJf trie former amount.

I I CANDLES, CANDLES.
fi!ffc LBS' Fine T,,ow Candles for sale lovr, by

wholesale 'or retail, at Drvzz Store.
,jrec.4jI84g. I j K --tjr II.ENISSl
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yjjst jiphtt(t)and for sale at this Office.

mncsubrii'
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will sel lower T:
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Juij.io, is ic

parisn coinn, i lie funerals arettttended by few,
!.Vi j tDer.mayj be twenty or thirty, when formerly

therej would have been le'rnebutidrcdfi; lo,
Vi-
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